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fpHE plan to put on crew races for oarBmen weighing 160 pounds or less, which

' 'T,'.,as been "o received by the college conches, seems lo bo a
I' one If It is not abused. There are

Kb aquatics, but who were barred In the
fr'ffcM Is no adequate reason why a man

MM of 150 pounds should be barred, but will the Innovation lead to too close
g will coaches to the temptation to train down men whose natural

; height Is 160 or more In order to rent) the
, tfta. their boats? The Question I n serious
LrJ( in any where a weight limit is Imposed this evil Is HUcly to creep In, "Get-Hjtln- g
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hould attempt to drill him to a low weight
CAXIttle fellows who scale at 155 and who.
? weigh 160 pounds, and even men will

gt Would like to see developed by this event."
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a better arrangement would havo been to have made a higher
weight limit, say 160 pounds, and then weighed the men before starting

work. In other words, to have made Ineligible any man who tipped the
scales at 160 pounds or more before the season started.

Why Limit the Scheme to

IP THIS one danger could bo eliminated,
to he n. nnlpndlil onn thnr could he carried even further. Is there any reason

Why It could not be applied to football as well as to rowing? There are many
olleglans who would like to take part in the gridiron game but never have a

Chance to feel the pigskin because of their small stature men who should enjoy
the fruits of this form of athletio training. Of course, there is not the same pre-

mium put on beef in the game today as there was ten years ago, and gridiron
coaches will tell you that they are after speed and not flesh in building up a mod-

ern football team. At the same time, there is small chance for a youth under 135

r 140 pounds to "make" a big college eleven, no matter how fast lie may be.

The same scheme might work In the shot-p- ut and hammer-thro- At present
nly the big, powerful men can hope to represent their college in these events,

and there are many miniature Goliaths who take their athletics from a point in

the cheering section who should be out there deriving the benefits of active par-

ticipation.

XTTHY not give the little man a chance
I" fellows should not be restricted to a

and then be forced to devote the remainder of the time to checkers.
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Double Portion From the Pessimist Served With Figures
(ACCORDING to some the literary masterpieces emanating from the South- -

land, both Pat Moran and Connie Mack some flashy youngsters under
their managerial wings this spring. Amazing tales of terrific hitting and super-
human base-runni- daily finding their way across the line made famous by

well-know- n Messrs. and Dixon which would be most encouraging
Were the yarns accompanied by figures and statistics. Perhaps we unduly
pessimistic for delving into the records of some of the youths now cavorting over
the sun-bake- d diamonds Florida, but it is with real pleasure we submit
the fruits Industry. the Colorado youngster with Connie at Jack-
sonville, Is a real the records prove it. Frederick holds several Rocky
Mountain track records and Is therefore something of a base-runner- . Now
has to do In order to win place on Mack's team Is to prove that hit and
field major league style. Ley is twenty-fiv- e years old and a of Boulder,
Col. He attended the University Colorado and It was while there that
hung some track records in the and quarter. Here the works on Ley:

He has romped over the 100-ya- stretch In 10 seconds flat, which is
romping, even in best athletic circles. But isn't all. Frederick

has done 220 In SI 5 seconds and the quarter in Need more said? Where
the catcher who can nip this speed merchant at second or third? Where is the

man who can drop Texas to the sod with such a flyer flashing around
the outfield? Perhaps the American League Is full them perhaps It isn't.
Who but Father Time

wishing to discourage the speedy Mr. Ley, attention is called
WJ.THOUT wonderful runner who scampered across the Philadelphia
baseball horizon In the spring 1913. His name was Ralph Capron, and
we use the verb "scampered" advisedly. was touted as the fastest
thing in baseball, and probably was; but played one game and then
the minors swallowed him up. Ralph could run, but that let him out.
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and bangs out. a letter to the Sporting

to
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tide

that

hurdles for an Incident to have taken place last season at Broad and
Huntingdon streets. "JMF" takes exception to the displeasure Niehoff Is charged
With having displayed when Stock made an error which did not count In the

and adds that the culprit himself made two errors later in the same game
Which virtually lost the contest. While hold no brief for Niehoff, our recol-

lection the affair is that Bert was encouraging Stock and not condemning him
en that occasion, and while may wronfs, the fact that Niehoff and Stock
close friends would seem to bear out our construction. Seldom those in the
grandstand hear the words which pass between players, and they (the fans) some-

times Interpret their gestures wrongly. The fact that player shakes his doubled
lists and probably head at teammate who has Just made an error does not
necessarily mean that is calling the culprit down. On the contrary, is more
likely to be tailing him to "forget it and get the next one."

TN PASSING, it may be suggested that player can "call" another wlth- -
- out displaying poor sportsmanship. Johnny Evers, Charlie Herzog,

i
" Maranvllle, Knabo and lot of other first-cla- ss baseball sportsmen It

repeatedly, and who will say that
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', Mme theories which woumni worn ana anowea ine opposition to draw even at

ifci'.home-hole- . Willoughby could only get a half at the nineteenth, but took the
'twentieth and the match was his. If he had played his qualifying round in one

trtce better' the which he made, so us to have got the championship
Envision, it la likely that Willoughby would repeated In his win the title." Vfer'lw appears to be better than the straggling few now in the last throes for the

wu.
"& Dame Fortune Has Smiled on Frank Moran
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REGULARS BEAT ALEX

IN YAN GAME, 6 TO 2

Five-Ru- n Rally in the Eighth
Puts the Game on Ice for

First-Strin- g Team

RKOI'l.AKS YAMOANSrakrt. cf. Fltterv. rr.
Bancroft, n. ffiindy. If.
roniwr. rf. f'riiiHlli, rf.I.udertifi, lb. Klllffer. Hi.
McOuftlnan. Sli. Hiirn. .
Rodin. It. (ontnteH. Sh.llrrnp. h lliiKKfrt.t,
Adams, c. riHii, :iti.Mnyrr, . Alrxnnilpr, 1.I niolrri Jlornn uimI IMtftey.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
COFFCi: POT PARK, St. Petersburg

Kla., March 17 The regulars, with Krsklne
Mayer In the box, defeated the yanlsanp,
C to 2. In a nine-Innin- g game here this
afternoon. Alexander pitched for the
yanlgans.

Moran's regulars ond Klilefer'.s yanl-ga-

both were crippled for this after-
noon's game. Ernie Walker was so sick
with tonsillitis that he could not don a uni-
form. Rodls, one of the two Cubans, played
in his place In left Held.

Oscar Dugey hurt his leg in practice and
McGafHgan was promoted to the regulars,
playing second. Alexander and Itlxey
pitched for the yanlgans. while Mayer and
Oeschger worked for the regulars.

JOE BUSH IS REGULARS'

HURLER AGAINST COLTS

"Liz" Smith Is Harry Davis's
Box Choice for Youngsters-- .

Weather Is Ideal

KEGl'I-AR- t'OI.T.4
Witt. us. I.aurr, 3b.
(iroter, 2h. Hour. If.
Nlrunk, rr. Mitchell. .
W. Johnfton. rf. Tnnnelilll, 31).
Ilodlr. ir. King, rf.
Mclnn'a. lb. Iy. cf.
Ilntrn. 31). Iluley. lb.
Sciianr, c. l'lrlnlrh. r.
IIiinIi. p. mltli, .
Attendance 000,

Bit a Staff Corrtnpondcnt

ROSE FIELD, Jacksonville. Fla., March 17.
The first practice game of the season was

played between the Athletics" Regulars and
the Colts. As the weather was ideal for a
holiday attraction the stands were well filled
with patrons of the pastime.

The tourists are leaving rapidly, however.
In view of the threatened strike, which may
tie up the members of the Athletics on their
homeward Journey. If such a crisis comes
the team will remain here longer and return
to Philadelphia by steamship from this port.

For the Regulars, Bush and Schang form-
ed the battery to start, while Myers, Xabors
and Selbold were relief workers. As the
game progressed Harry Davis selected Liz
Smith to twirl and Val Plclnlch to receive
for the Colts. I.efty Anderson, Ellis John-
son and Hube Schauer worked In rotation
on the rubber. Mullaly was the umpire.

MISS WAGNER AGAIN WINS
WOMEN'S TENNIS SINGLES

Miss Goss Beaten in Straight Sets.
Misses Wagner and Taylor

. Doubles Champions

NEW YORK, March 17. Miss Marie
Wagner won the women's national Indoor
tennis championship for the sixth time this
afternoon when she defeated Miss Eleanor
Goss, 3.

Miss Wagner and Miss Margaret Taylor
won the doubles finals, defeating Mrs. John
Anderson and Miss Edith Howe, 4, 4.

NICKALLS SHIFTS VARSITY

Yale Coach Makes Preparations for
Races With Penn April 6

NEW HAVEN, March 17. In prepara-
tion for the regatta on
the Schuylkill, which will be rowed on
April C, Guy Nlckalls, the Yale crew
coach, has made several changes. Harrl-ma- n

has earned his seat at No. 2 and Allen
at No. 3, while MacNaughton and Mead,
who have been tried In both the first and
second shells, were moved to the second
shell. A change made earlier in the week
placed Green of the second crew In the
firBt boat, sending back Gamble to the sec-
ond shell, the make-u- p of which was gen-
erally shifted. ,

Tho present make-u- p of the varsity to
meet the University of Pennsylvania Is as
follows:

Bow. Lawrence; No. 2. Ha'rrlmnn! No. 8. Al-
len) No. 4. Captain Meyer; No. D; Foxi No. 0,
Halyarda; No. 7, Green; atroke. Hyatt; coxswain,
Oliver. ,

NEW DOUBLES PIN RECORD

Budinger Brothers Establish Bowling
Mark at Grand Rapidr,

, GRAND IUPIDS. Mich.. March 17. An-
other world's record was set at the Ameri-
can Bowling; Congress here this afternoon
when Nick and Ben Budinger, of the Amer-
ican tqam of Chicago, bowled 1312' In the
two-ma- n events. Nick rolled 224, '247 and;
::t,and Ben scored 141, Ml fend lit.. The
previous, record, of 1104 m

BILLY KELLY, EASTERN LEAGUE
REFEREE, UNANIMOUS SELECTION

FOR JASPER-GREYSTOC- K CONTEST

Governor and Mayors of This City, Camden, Read-
ing and Trenton Also Are Invited Tome Ques-

tion at Next Meeting in Trenton
KBU,Y, nn Eastern LeagueBILTA was picked last evening to referee

the series for the basketball championship
to be played by Jasper and Greystock.
The subject had held up the games for
seeral days. Kelly will receive $1D a game
for his services,

Tho board of governors were of the
opinion that as the league had gone along
all season with the regular ofilclals they
failed to see the necessity of going out of
town to get a man to umpire, When It
was moved to hove an Eastern League
official In tho cage the vote was unanimous,
with tho exception of Camden, that club
not voting.

One member did not even see the neces-
sity of going out of the city to play the
series, his .'onlentlon being that the
Academy of Music should have been hecured
and have dancing after the games. In
concluding tho details, It was decided to
Invite the Governor of Pennsylvania and
Mayors of Philadelphia, Camden, Reading
and Trenton to witness the games. Reserva-
tions were also made for the local and .all

newspapers.
After tho league had reached tho con-

clusion as to who should officiate, the man
to be picked came next. Placing tho names
In a hat and picking one was advanced,
but somo one suggested Kelly and his selec-
tion was made unanimous.

In tho disposal of tickets five were allotcd
to the mangers of the various teams.

Tho Tome Fine Unpaid
Morris Tomo has yet to pay his fine and

the subject will be continued at the next
meeting to he held In Trenton when the
league will bo the guests of B. C. Kuser
at a shad dinner.

At this meeting thero will be summoned
to give testimony: Tome, Kumsey,, the
scoreis, and President Scheffcr. The board
of governors will decide the case.

The president has fined Tome $50 for
striking a referee, according to tho by-
laws, and if his decision is reversed a
deadly blow will be dealt basketball. Tome
was put out of the game for kicking the
official, observed by an armory full of
fans ; later he punched the referee and was
fined $50. How any board of governors
can rescind lhat fine Is a mystery.

If It Is, It means the official will ah.
solutely have no control over players, and
the men will be riding the referee all dur- -

Havana Entries for Tomorrow
Flrat race, lds and upward. 5Hi

furlonm Teeto, 07. Ttest, OS: Lola. 10'J: Palm
Leaf, 102; Onar. 102. Kddle Molt. 104; Louise
Oreene. 1(15; Yorithlro l!oy, 10S; Captuln Hrao,
108: Purplo and Uold. 10b; Zodiac, 111; Narnoc
J. V Jr.. Ill

Second .. three-ear-o1- d nnd upward,
clalmlnif. r, furlongs Helmet's Daughter. 00;
Jim Hutch. 02; Hob Hlossom, 00; 'Izzet Uey, 01):

Margarft Ellen, 101: Hessllen. 101; Lensen's
Pride. 105; Eellna. 105; Uulgar, 107; Eleanor.'111. E. F. Albee. Ill,

Third race. t)ire.j ear-old- s and upward, claim-
ing. 5 furlongs 'Dr. Zab. 102; Ilunlie, lull,

Lucille U.. 110; Moncrief, 110; Flute, 111;
Dlan. 110; King Stalwart. 117: Two Hoyals.
117. Shadrach. 122; Sure Oet. 122.

Fourth racv. handicap, three- - ear-old- s Bnd up-

ward. Stt furlongs Immense. 0(1; Friendless,
100; Itlrd Man. 101: School Hoy, 105; Jerry, 105;
Ilonnle Tess, 107; Uora, 108.

Fifth race, and upward, claim,
ing. mile Unity, 104; Celtabelle. 105: Tatluna,
10(1: Bunklst. 100; lttver King, lot); Orpertn. loa;
Hatlle Hurton, 110; Frontier, 112: 'Frosty

Face, 114.
Sixth rate, s nnC upward,

claiming, mile Old Man Crlt. 00; Afternlght,
9X: 'liurd Wells. 104. Droml. 107: Oalar. )(U:
Uakhurst. 107; Rescue. 100' Tinkle Uell, 100:
Uano, 112.

Seventh race, and upward,
claiming, mile 20 yard Lyndora, 07: 'Star
Illrd. 100. Little Cottage, 100; 'Malabar, 105;

Tamerlane. 100. Fonctlonnalre, 100; Hay
o'Llght. 110; Pin Money, 111.

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, Track fair.

NATIONAL INDOOR MEET
IN NEW YORK TONIGHT

NEW TORK, March 17. The national
Indoor track and field championship of the
Amateur Athletic Union will be held In the
Twenty-secon- d Regiment Armory tonight.

i
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Ing the games, And what clubs would
ever pay such a fine If Trenton gets by?
None whatever.

Greys Win From Camden
Greystock ran up a record score against

Camden at Cooper Hall last evening and
won an easy victory, the home con-
tingent landing 28 double-decke- to 18
for the SkoMers. Joo Fogarty and Eddie
Dollu were high scorers, with seven bask-
ets for the former nnd 8 for the latter.

The other goals went to Lawrence, C ;

Cross, C ; Sugarman, 5 : McWIlllams, 4 ;

Steele. 2 ; Brown, 4 ; Delglian, 3 ; Creeloy,
1 ; Dolln, 7, At foul tossing Brown landed
4 out of 8, nnd Fogarty 8 out of 11. The
Skceters missed Jack Adams, who had a
rib broken In the game on Wednesday night
Final Game of Season

The concluding game of the regular sea-
son will bo played tonight at Musical Fund
Hall between Reading and De Nen nnd a
good crowd Is expected to attend the match,
as fans are anxious to see how Powell and
Armstrong, two local boys of tho cham-
pion Hai. cock five, look In a big league
line-u-

The preliminary should be a hummer and
Is exciting no end of attention. It is be-
tween Y. M, II, A. and Aqulnlne for what
Is termed the Independent title of the
city.

The American League has everything In
readiness for the banquet at the Hotel Wal-
ton on Monday night. The past oeason was
the most successful In the history of the
American League.

As this Is expected to be Roy Steel's
last Fea&on with Camden he was the recipi-
ent of many presents' during the week from
admiring fans. They Included a valuable
gold match and chain by members of the
Ninth Ward Republican Club, a traveling
bag and safety razor.

Andy Hears will be a member of the
Trenton Tigers next season, as ho has been
hold by Manager Buff to that club. Andy
Smith nnd Jack Ingllu are also expected
to bo wltn the Potters next year.

Hot Springs Entries for Monday
First race, and upward, sell-

ing, .'iVa furlongs Myola. 07: atar of the Tark.
08; Mtey T.. 103; Miss Shot. 100: Dahlia, 1)8;

H28."?'".: Lame Deer, 104: Cousin Bob.HIT Aooiame, lis, Doro, 102: Tony McCaffertv.104, l'atupsio, 107.
.u V108, tnree.jesr-old- s and upward, sell-L- tl

'li'tf'ii"5;-V- at l"U Klnir Ill: Mln-?- "''?. Jones. 113: Hondo. KM); I'onte-'A- .
Cash on Delivery. 118; Oldsmoblle.11J. Al Pierce, Hi); Laura James. 113; CharleyAtcFnrrnn. 112; Nathan R 117.

.T.hilrd, ra?f' handicap, and
!ll.e Pear l.ance. 108: Oration, luu:Jianlster Tol. luu: Orundy, 110; Flaer. 113:portunlty. 122; Wonderful. 10S; Dr. Tuck. ll

...0,ur,th. I?cei, Duo, and un
J.V sr "."tttn Johnson. 107: Hubbub,10(. Pieasantvtlle. Ill,
i.fithrace- - allowances a fur.

". -- ".--: W?.! Douglass
' ' "r" "VBSna 1071 Kail.tun. 107.

-- ,,hl.,Stniraco.,,nrB:e'lr-oI,3a " upward, 1 milei, i.?iar,',?r- - Crankle Bli 'Virginia XV. l hi,Digger. 100) Dash. 105: Tootsite. km
!&nahi'n4lM.ir'S,ilalf. il;eb, 104: 'Lady Ml n'

Sen.lfl,:li,TLadl,.War,, "I: 'Watch Vour StepFrost. 105; Tactless, lou.
Apprentice allowance claimed,

ueuther, cloudy: track, slow.

TEX RICHARD PASSES UP
GARDEN TO STAGE BOUTS

NEW YORK, March 17. Tex Rlckard
today said he was not greatly Interested
In the probability of being able now to get
a lease on Madison Square Garden forstaging boxing matches. The uncertainty
regarding the future of hn-'- -r. n tng
State, he said, makes him cautious.
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By GRANTLAND RICE
Spring Signs

"A'Chawin' straws and thintcin',"
As Rileu meter say,

Is how I'd like to spentf viy time
When spring comes tn to stay.- -

And if I only had the chanct
fHa aMjiii mil i fian nrttinit

J might not do much
But I'd make good

ANY fighter has an nllbl.ln time of war11'it will be Jess Wlllard. Standing in the
average trench, his head would be three or
four Inches ubovo the top, and those three
of four Inches might easily cmbraco at
least one vulnerable spot. In a chargp
ncrcss tho open Wlllard would ho a target
that even a blind gunner couldn't miss.
All that would be necessary would bo for
aforesaid gunner to blaze nway in tho Kan-san- 's

general direction. If Wlllard could be
encabed In armor he would make a wonder-
ful rampart for a company or a regiment
to use on defense. Hut to nsk him to offer
that Immense bulk known as his anatomy
as a target would be asking more than any
other citizen would have to give.

Resides, If It came to a showdown, Wll-
lard could prove ofllclally that he was a cir-
cus man, and not a fighter.

The Vet
If Hans Wagner drops out this season,

baseball's major league veteran will, be
Wahoo Sam Crawford.

The Tiger slugger started his big league
career with Cincinnati In 1899, a matter of
eighteen seasons ago. Last season he
dropppd below .300, but a mark of .286 is
far beyond tho average range.

Twin Possibilities
Wagner will quit he's through with play-- lie

tvtll not start again this year;
And John D. may be broke by May
If you believe nil things yon '.tear.

11. S5. 55.

"Red Sox prove that pitchers are most
important part of pennant machine." The
Tigers, minus the pitchers, proved the samo
thing even more effectively.

For what doth It profit a ball club to
make five runs while its pitchers are letting
the other club make six?

"When do the Giants start their regular

Changes Made in Football
By the Rules Committee

Nubntltnt rnnnot he t,ent Into i;nnip to
rarr Infonnatlon from ronrtifH to tentn.

.Multiple kick nnil nrtlllrlnl tee rnnnot he
lined to nrore kouIh from Held.

Inrri'afti'd leniiltv fnr charcinc Into
plujrr who Iiuh kicked thp hull.

Kefrrre mil)-- rlimiKe urt bull ill end of
Herond uerlod.

IVnnlty for Interferlne with lirrrUrr of
fonmnl oaon clianceil from loss of fifteen
)ard to lost of bull.

FOOTBALL COMMITTEE
MAKES SHIFT IN RULES

NEW YORK, March 17. The football
rules committee today approved changes In
the forward-pas- s rule, voted against use of
an artificial tee In place-kickin- g nnd took
steps to eliminate coaching from tho side
lines

In tho case of Illegal Interference with a
forward pass, under the new rule tho ball
will be given to the offended side nt the
point where the foul Is committed instead
of being put back In play at the point where
the foul Is committed. To reduce side-lin- o

coaching a new rule forbids n sub-
stitute from communicating with fellow-playe- rs

until the ball has been put Into
play.

Drastic changes toward elimination of
roughness were made. Chief of the changes
was provision for a fifteen-yar- d penalty
for one player roughing another, nnd a
penalty of five yards for tackling a man
about to kick.

JENNINGS IS VICTOR
AT SQUASH RACQUETS

Several Interesting matches were planted
In Classes A, B and C of the squash rac-
quets singles handicap at the Racquet Club
today. In Class A, C. B. Jennings and
S. P. Clarke, who received three aces from
his opponent, had a strenuous contest, de-

spite the fact that Jennings won by three
"games to one.

In the same round C. C, Wlster gave
S. II. Collom two aces and defeated him
In straight games.

The match In the second round between
J. C. Bell, Jr.. and T. M. Jackson was hard
fought and lasted five games. Jackson
held the lead at two games to one, but Bell
showed steady Improvement as the match
progressed and won tho fourth and fifth
games easily, 15-- 7, 1S--

In the semtf.nal round D. A. Hall, who
received two aces, proved much too good
for Pierce Archer In straight games.

Summary:
FIRST ROUND

'. II, Jennings 1,1 r, 17
S. I'. t!li k j is 14Received 3 aces.
O. i". Wlstor Ik ir.s. h. coiiom .;;; 17 lu

HECOND HOUND
t V BU. .Ir u in 0 1.1
T. M. JackHon is 10 15 7

SKMIKIN'AIi HOUND
D. A. Hall is iK
Pierce Archer li' 13

ANNOUNCEMENT OF

FISHER'S RESTAURANT
000 ARCH STREET

Hv requnt of our natroni a HI'EriAT.
8UNDAV DINNER will he erved 1"
noon to 8 "p. m. every Sunday, commencing
March 18. for ill aia

NEXT SUNDAY'S MENU
Tate de Pole

Maranlerte Herring; 1'rult Cocktail
Queen Oltvea v German dill Pickles

Chicken Conaomme. Home-mad- e Noodlea
Puree of Celery

Long J'land Duck rtoait ChickenBtewed Chicken. Hungarian atyle
1 Vegetables
Combination Salad

French Paatry Neapolitan Ice Cream

OLYMPIA A. A. ,?: &5a,V
MONDAY EVENING, IU '

Aom, xoc, dmi. nrs. uw idc, Itlllllr Maitnln, Jlmmr. Ilrlgga '
Ulily nines vi llatlllnr !,,..Al Knx va. Jlinml, I'ml..

rotir Hroderlck v, Hobby Reynolds
Eddie Shannon vs. Johnny Kilbane

tonioiit - TONIGHT
NATIONAL A. C. lark Mrtiiilgan, Mgr.

JIMMY MURPHY meet! JACK BURKEPhlla.'a Heat Hoy Mike
nilly Kramer va Frank Carbon? wou,ln

S OTHER AI.IHTAK C'ONTEHTH 3Adm. tie. Kf. SOc. 18c and 11

Broadway A. C. Thursday Night
Tommir Jamlaoa . Al Thumm

Bjbby SeCana . Harry KllournBATTLE ROYAL BATTLE ROYAI.

:niatertiw, ofixl '."?.if i"
wfc'.UJ ;..ot v

..it.-T
',.:-i.-jj.'-. tmzm

a Wonderful RamDavF
nUr -uru t. a , "Wanuiiou vv uum re .Asking ;

Citizens Could Give

:

"thinkinn
chawin9 straivs."

ua.i. union scneauie?" asks Kanatl,. wshould say on the first day whereintne ziim is evicted from tho m

If this doesn't make it regular wi"--
!Know. - ',

In Case qf War
Sir Preparedness among the ball I

might help out France In .?!went to war against Germany, Im,,.'ii baseball troop marching sja hi
tne cnarge with an English reclmoni Taforesaid baseball troop embracing Sch"u.Zimmerman, Groh. Pecklnbauh Sinann, bchupp, Holke, Malsel, Wairra'Schaefer nnmes that nmi in,. ...
llne-u- p of the Prussian GuardV

. SIDELIVRP 1

lhc Veteran Retires
I lie announcement nf n,a .. .

tlrcmcnt of Walter J. Travis recahs hl9 5J
,..".......!, uum,, .mis was in the metrn. 1nolltan hunt at An.iw.imtn i.. ?.. .i.. ""'1

The Old Man had four men !.. .(!,
and that Met. title Jubilee tho four belni'
Jerome D. Trovers, Percy Piatt, Osw.lS
Klrkby and John D. Anderson.

It would be hard to pick out four bettirmen at match play. Travcrs had huts.'Travis something like four games in a row.
In amateur championships. Klrkby hi'beaten him In three successive tournamentt'

uui, hub ocuig mis last start, the .!
UNtlsh champion and tho winner of thrw'
A triorlf'lM....... nlm..,....mtilntitrli .. t ......w ,,..,..,.,,,.-- , ,,muu up nis mini!to get all his revenge together and setnVall old ncores for n finishing touch. Ht
then proceeded to beat Tracrs ami
and In his final match ngalnst John AiiderM
f.in nlsn rptlrprl flint i.l.nni.i ... .1ir.ini;;..., ........ .. irrt;x:.,r"?,'iBnf...n .....v-.Uu- v iui-imvi u inree on
tho thirty-sixt- h green a fitting finish forone of tho greatest. If not th greatest ot
nil putters In the span of games. The mem.ory of that finish against Travcrs, Klrkby.
Piatt and Anderson will light up manjr
''"'" cuiiiB ui retrospect in later years.

MOHR BEATS FOLWELL

IN COURT TjENNISMAMi

Pulls Through Hard-Earne- d Vio
tory in Two Straight Sets

in Racquet Club

A thrilling match was witnessed bctwe
n. K. Mohr and W. II. Folwcll In the Clan-- '
B court tennis tournament nt tho Racquet,,
Liut) today, Mohr pulling through with
hard-earne- d victory, -- 7, 7. From thistart to the finish tho result was alwayi
In douht nnd there might have been a
uiuereni ending' to the contest If FoI- -,

en nau ciaimeu a hlsque In the fourteenthgame. He forgot that one was coming to
him. SO ho lost thnt irnmn tin,! rl,.. nAv Th
set went In. l,l..... nnnnnai 1... o ..1 - 1

....fc vj.j.uiicu v O KiWlll'B IU I.
Of tho second set. Folwell won the first

two games and Mohr followed with fl?"
straignt. folwell snueezed In .innther ramr
nnd Mohr got to within ono of the m.itplu'l
Folwell was a long way from finished. hoWf1

eer. ami gradually overhauled his od'I
ponent. lie took four straight and madelt'I
seven an, nut Mohr had the service at U1I1"
stage of the match and won four straight!
lioinis oy means of it. He won, Sura- -'

inary:
H. K. Mohr (received half 15).... 8 8,

. II. Folwell (received 1 bisque). 7 1
1.. u. Jennings nnd Russell Thayer andll

james i'otter and It. IC. Casatt played'
their match In the semifinal round of till'.
court tennis doubles handicap. Jenninp
and Thayer gave half-fiftee- n for two
bisques and pul'.ed through the winners bn
two sets to none, 7. Jennings and;
Tlini'a. ,llc,.ln..A.l An,i AnH. .....t. u.,.....hjv
out, while Potter played quite n good game,.
(.iiKsati nas juayeu very little tnis season
and It was very evident thnt he was out.l
of practice. Potter and Cnssatt took thajj
cismn game anu, although deuce was emw i
111 mo iicxi iwo, Jennings anu inayer won
both, and, taking the eleventh, they wonil
tho set. 1.

C. H. Jennings and J. T Thayer 8 I'.l
Received two blsaues. it

James Potter nnd It. K. 3 tjl
Itecelved half-fiftee-

if

sUITS
PRING $ 1 .80
To Order

Entire Stork of Wind & Co., 10th and Arch lU.,
Regular S30. tlS and SSO Ojualltlef. ;

PETER MORAN & CO. "SSffiS?
13TII i. MARKET STS. llXTRAXCE ON llTH.il

. K. t'OK. 0TII AMI ARCH TB.

WINTERBESORTS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

tft&StgJjd.
'ATLANTIC Cm f

ft
.5'

1?pCorV50?
A racogvdsQdorexceuence,..stanclaiA 4

CMcav600. .KUMRJ-JlfSSf- t

lf. LEADING RESORT HflTFI DF THE V i?SLD

alatlborhIcnii
ATLANTIC CITY.N.J.

OWHtHSMIP MANAOEMENT.
IQ8IAH WHITE , QM1 roMPAHV.,

Westminster Ky-- '. near Heach..... i.,...,. hatha. nlwater, 110 up weekly. $2 up dally, Cba. B"41

I.AKF.WOOn. N. J.

LAUREL HOUSI
LAKtWUUU. IN. J. -

For Rrcreatton and Health. Advance enjal
menta ndvlaqbln at thla aeaon . tt00larij.

A. J, JlllRniV, Mr. C.V.MCRPHY, ami.
Summer Reeortriuckwood Inn. j

onawnee-on-iiriawar- e.

EDUCATIONAIi

PUBLIC SPEAKIr Tn weeke courae. aprinc Tr--jrThura. Ev.. War. 220.
write, can or pnone. "r " .,

nii.kB an.i.E.ua i

17SO Chaalaut HI.

0111'. Pr Behl Shorthand, TrPS
vvt 5 j'irlvate Lenona iu mo. w-- :

a s


